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addressing questions of affi rmative action, Black 'underclass' or investi­
gating African American phi losophers (h istorical f igures) , e .g . ,  Du Bois 
and Alain Locke, such that the broader debate is left undone. However, 
if we recogn ize Mi l ls' claim that the racial contract is central and not 
marg inal to a conception of the global, then the examination of the his­
tory of African American phi losophers must not be seen as local i n  focus 
but as the (particu lar) veh icle to reth ink what constitutes true un iversal­
ity. Though white supremacy fosters false universal ity (a distorted con­
ception of the global) un iversal ity in  and of itself is not false. Un iversal i ty 
if it is not reduced to an arid abstraction must be mediated via particular­
ity. 
M i l ls' short but provocative text is a must-read for al l  those who 
seek to go beyond the vei l of professional phi losoph ical tradit ion. M i l ls' 
lucid and open writ ing style makes avai lable a wealth of complex ph i lo­
soph ical concepts and forms of analyses to the non-phi losopher. Hope­
ful ly, we will hear more from Mi l ls in the future. 
John H .  McClendon I I I  
Univers ity of Kansas 
Kyeyoung Park. The Korean American Dream: Immigrants and 
Small Business in New York City. (Ithaca: Cornell University Press, 
1 997). 228 pp., $1 5.95 paper. 
Kyeyoung Park i l l ustrates how the Korean American dream 
emerges from a harsh real ity. Park's central argument is that Korean 
immigrant adjustment is driven by an ideology of self-help. With in the 
context of this ideology, Korean immigrants see a close connection be­
tween entrepreneurial activity and basic survival in America. I t  is argued 
that the primacy of establ ishing one's own small business in  order to 
generate stabi l ity and security has an overarching influence on the ac­
tivities of individual Korean immigrants and the Korean American com­
munity i n  general .  From this premise, Park describes how the preoccu­
pat ion with entrepreneurship for subsistence shapes various spheres of 
l ife for Korean Americans. Chapters discuss how this ideolog ical orien­
tat ion sets the parameters for fami l ial relations, gender roles, working 
condit ions, pol itical activities , and rel ig ious practices in the Korean com­
munity. 
I nterest ing ly, the Korean American dream is laden with contra­
d ictions. Old constraints are replaced with new ones as fami l ial and 
gender roles sh ift in response to conditions in the Un ited States. Al­
though an entrepreneurial ethos forms the nucleus of the Korean Ameri­
can ideology, many Korean owned businesses experience financial d if­
ficulties and h igh rates of insolvency. In fact, Park points out that most 
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Koreans experience downward mobil ity after coming to America . The 
contradictions of the Korean American d ream are even reflected in rel i ­
gious activities. For instance, Park describes how Christian fundamen­
tal ism provides Korean Americans with a source of social support and 
escape from economic adversity, whi le s imultaneously re inforcing the 
entrepreneurial ethos embedded in  the Korean American commun ity. 
Park's narrative adds texture to prior l iterature. However, in a 
s imi lar manner to other studies, it fal ls short of a meaningful discussion 
of the broader structu ral factors that generate and sustain the small busi­
ness orientation of Korean immigrants . Park ind icates that underem­
ployment is rampant in the Korean American community, and subse­
quently, Korean Americans establish small businesses to survive. How­
ever, there is no d i rect examination of why Korean Americans in itially 
encounter obstacles to full i ncorporation in American society, while their  
Anglo-American counterparts do not .  G ranted , Park explores th is issue 
when discussing experiences Korean Americans have with racism and 
racial d iscrimination. However, the central role of racial host i l ity and 
intolerance in the Korean American experience, and the American ex­
perience in general ,  is suppressed by Park's thesis. 
The wel l  developed examination of parochial issues in the Ko­
rean American community is not balanced with a discussion of general 
conditions in  society that set the parameters in  which this community is 
confined. For i nstance, a handful of passages describe how Korean 
Americans experience racial tension with in  the context of thei r busi­
nesses, but scant attention is paid to systemic d iscrimination that ini­
tial ly shackles Korean Americans to the small business sector. Like 
other stud ies approaching the Korean American experience from this 
bent, Park does l ittle to parry the col lective denial of leg it imized racism 
in American society. 
Robert Mark Si lverman 
Jackson State Un ivers ity 
Gail Pel let and Stanley Nelson (producers and directors). Shatter­
ing the Silences. Cal ifornia Newsreel, 1 49 Ninth Street, San Fran­
cisco, CA 941 03. VHS video, 86 minutes. 1 997. Rental :  $95; pur­
chase price: $295; previews; free for two weeks. Phone: (41 5) 
621 -61 96. 
"Our  si lence will not protect us," poet and femin ist Audre Lorde 
has written ,  and broken si lences recur with startl ing clarity in Shattering 
the Silences. The video documentary featu res professors of color from 
across the nation discussing the i r  experiences as scholars ,  as people of 
color in predominantly wh ite institutions, as women of color in predomi-
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